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CABLE ADDRESS: G I OTRASK I c:; A 
April 8, 1983 
Law Offices of Smith & Hulsey 
500 Barnett Bank Building 
Jacksonville, Florida 32202 
Attention: Ms. Hazel L. Johnson 
Librarian 
Dear Ms. Johnson: 
.JAS. A . GIBSON, 1852-1922 
W. E. DUN N , 18 61·1925 
ALB ERT CRUTCHER, 1860·1931 
EUROPE 
104 AVENUE RAYMOND POINCARE 
7 5 116 PARIS, F" RANCE 
501 • 9 383 
CABLE ADDRESS: G!BTRASK PARIS 
TELEX : 613092 G1BTRAK F" 
LONDON 
73 SOUTH AUDLEY STR EET 
LONDON WtY S FF", ENGLAND 
01 · 499 ·60!0 
CABLE ADDRESS. GIBTRASK LONDON >NI 
TELEX: 27731 GIBTRK G 
AFFILIATED SAUDI ARABI A OFFICE 
REOEC PLAZA 
Al RP ORT ROAD 
P 0. BOX. 1001 
RIYADH, SAUDI ARABIA 
477 · 06 9 3 
TELEX '. 204078 PAN LAW S J 
OUR FIU: N LI MBER 
I am writing in reply to your inquiry about 
our policy of accepting advertising in the SCALL News-, 
letter. We accept ads in the form of business cards 
from publishers and suppliers. We charge $25.00 for a 
single insertion, and $100.00 for a full year's repre-
sentation (5 issues). The initial solicitation was done 
through a mailing list; renewals are encouraged by 
personal letters to our advertisers from the member 
responsiuie for d<lvertising. I have found the predictab l e 
suppliers (Hein, Mead Data etc.) to be enthusiastic 
s upporters. 
If I can be of any further assistance, please 
do not hesitate to contact me. 
Si,)er~ l 1, (. -- ~ / ; , 
l10Jvv . --~"---:J~t-(A·~  
Pamela A. obinson 
Librarian 
PAR:mad 
